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LUXURIOUS HOTEL PLANNED ... Bob Reuben, co- 
owner and president, and architect Homer A. Rissman 
view a sketch of the Pen and Quill Hotel, distinguished 
three story 200-rooni showplace, that will soon adjoin the 
Pen and Quill restaurant in Manhattan Beach, Construc 
tion on the new coast highway motel begins this month.

State to Begin Rehabilitation 
Of Addicts at Chino This Fall

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL
Assemblyman, 46th District
The State of California wi

itart a program for non-a
{ressive narcotic addicts th
rear at the State Institutio
tor Men at Chino.

Non-aggressive narcotic ad
Ucts are those who have no
>een convicted of any crime
accept narcotic addiction
^bout 150 addicts will be take
nto the institution at Chin
n September or October, th
'ear, for preliminary examina
ion, and then sent to th
wanch of the same institutio
it Tehachapi, where they wil
 eceive the actual treatmen
vhich is hoped will cure them
>f narcotic addiction.

* *  
THE TEHACHAPI branch i

mly a temporary location
lending the construction of
jombination hospital and pris
in, costing two million dollar
ind caring for 600 inmates
vhich should be completed a
3hino by May, 1962.

Meanwhile, the State of Call
lornia is attempting to per
made the Navy to release a
lormer naval hospital in River
lide County which the state
 ould use for a permanent re
labilitation center.

  * *
GOVERNOR BROWN has ap-

jointed Roland W. Brown, who
las been deputy superintend
>nt of the California Men's
Dolony at Los Padres, as su
jervisor of the new narcotic
 ehabilitation program, bu
lis appointment must be con
'irmcd by the California State
Senate at the next session o:
:he Legislature.

. The establishment of the
rtate center for rehabilitating
larcolic addicts is suposed to
:ake care of non-aggressive
iiarcotic addicts who can be
lommillcd by judges for a
jrm ot five to ten years, dc-
jending on whether they are
:onviclcd of a misdemeanor or
i felony, but such commitment
is at the discretion of the
udge. If he does not believe
;hey can be rehabilitated, they
ire sent to jail or to prison.

* * *
UNDER NEW laws, narcotic

tddicts can be paroled to the
California State Adult Author-
ty after six months of satisfac-
.ory progress under the reha
bilitation program, but this re 
quires the recommendation of
;lu> director of the State De 
partment of Corrections. 

An addict thus paroled to the 
\dult. Authority would be
imkT strict supervision, in-
rliuliu.i; prriodic and surprise 
;ests. siicli as tho Nallints Test, 
 stnblisht'd by a law of which 

ua.-, the author. If the addict
 . turns to narcotics, he can
K> sent back to the rehabilita- 
.ion center at once.

The new law also provides
-  
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for "half-way houses" in metro
politan areas, such as Los An
geles, where the addict stay
while he becomes adjusted t(
normal life, and is under con
slant observation.

* *  
HAVING BEEN paroled, i

the parolee doe? not use nar
cotics for three years after his
parole, the court can dismiss
the original charge and dis
charge him from the rehabil
tation program. If the addic
does not abstain from drugs
he can be sentenced to priso
even after the treatment is sup
posedly completed.

I voted for this new rehabil
tation program in the hop

that it will work, but I hav
mental reservations about it in
the case of heroin addicts be
cause heroin causes the addic
to lose all desire to reform o
become rehabilitated. Heroin
kills all conscience, mora
sense, and judgment. Statistic
indicate that only a very smal
percentage of heroin addicts
are ever rehabilitated under
any program, including tha
conducted by the United State
at the federal hospitals special
izing in this treatment.

* * *
THIS IS ONE of the reasons

why I introduced a tough bil
regarding the introduction am
admissibility of evidence in
narcotic cases. We did enact
a tough penalty law, but pen
allies mean, nothing without
convictions, and convictions
are not obtained without evi
dence.

The governor and his lead
ers in both the Assembly and
the Senate were violently op-
>osed to my evidence bill, two
similar evidence bills intro
duced by other members of the
Assembly, and similar bills in
troduced jn the Senate. My bill
and the other bills were killed
n committees.

I TRIED to get enough votes
n the floor of the Assembly

.0 take my bill out of commit-
ee by an Assembly vote, but
lost of the Democrats, and
ome of the Republicans were
pposed to a tough evidence
ill, not because of personal
onvictions but because they
vanted to plense the governor
nd his floor leaders.
That is the story for now. I

hall keep fighting!

Hue Eyes Wins
Pork Baby Show

T a m m y Chrislonsen, 21 
lonths old daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs .Donald Christensen,
0710 Mansel Ave., won sec-
mi in the Bluest Eyes contest 
f the Ladera Park Baby Show 
si. week. She was the only

'orrance winner.
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Style Plus — 
Minus /'rices

Rolling Hills Plaza
2607 pacific Cu.i.t Hwy.
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LOWER 
MORE SI
Youalways-getDOUBLI

DELUXE

FRENCH STYLE 
GREEN BEANS

ORCHID
NAPKINS

PLANTER
Try your Californian green thumb 

planting an outdoor evergreen in yoi r  
living room. Fiberglass planter with 

non-rust, non-rot bowl. 22Vz" tall wil h
wrought iron stand. Can be^ii

FOOD GIANT PAPER PRICES

CUT RITE Waxed Paper ST 25c 

SCOTT TOWELS

NORTHERN TISSUE «n*37c

CREME PAC 

AN OLD-FASHIONED TREAT!

GOLDEN CREME

ICE CREAM59'
l/2 Gallon

Pamper your shin with rich, creamy regular size bars of luxurious Palmclive toilet soap.

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 27c
SALA

ASSORTED

CHB
JAMS & JELLIES

3 l6oz. tPl 
jars J^

... ...... -v« iv- 
DR. ROSSf^ 

DOG FOOD
, 2 fi 29C

SKIPPY.PETSTEW2c 25c

TREND, the handy liquid detergent in the 22 oz. plastic bottle, for whiter, brighter washes.

Get 4 Ifrona-edgel

S<5HI<

LIQUID DETERGENT
San Fernando Brand, perfect for salads, hors d'oeuvrcs or just to nibble on. 8Vi o;

RIPE SALAD OLIVES
39c 
39c

Distilled from 100?i dW Half Gallon $7.19

SARNOFF VODKAS369
Now low Price! Was G for $1.20; Case of 24 cans $3.69

A-l ALE 6'» 95C
Imvn IJVLMII Distilled, aged and bottled at the diitilleiy

Straight Bourbon  319

FRESH

FOOD GIANT'S smooth or crunchy peanut, butter is perfect on crisp stalks of celery! 28 oz Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 79c
Saiiiilac Instant makes 10 full quarts of rich, nourishing milk. Price includes 7( off label.

SANALAC POWDERED MILK75c
Meatless vaiieties-Mix and match your favorite soups all through the summer. lO'/z oz. can.

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 2 FOR 27c

VandeKdmp's
SPECIALS
«fl AUG. 3-6
MILK CHOCOLATE 
CAKE  . 99*
Shortbread, Oatmeal, 
Molasses
COOKIES pkg. 25c
ORANGE Pkg- 6 
DOUGHNUTS 33<
FRENCH pkg. of 8

BUTTER ROLLS 29t

XLN
& thilada Dii 
E ichilada BE
B 'FENCHILA 
5 tCSEENCHI 
T COETTES

n's Thin Sliced Rod iterated -large 1 Ib. loaf

PATH'S BLACKHAWK- PUMPERNICKLE BREAD 29c

LIVER SAUSAGE cuMCC 1" 1"
OOr a" IJ>i
OU C CHEESE

12 oz.
pkg.


